Bhanda then sent out Hiranyaksha Astra when lo! numerous Hiranyakhas were
born, fully armed with clubs and other weapons of torture. While these fell on the
Shakti damsels, Sri Devi from Her right middle finger-nail created Adi Varaha Murti
white as Kailasa and body diamond-hard, who fought and defeated all the
Hiranyakshas.
Filled with great wrath that his opponent was able to beat him every time, Bhanda
knit his brows and therefrom were born crores of Hiranyakasipus who began to
torture the Shakti damsels as though they were so many Prahladas.
Sri Devi from Her right ring-finger nail, created thousands of Nrisimha Avataras
who vanquished all the Hiranya kasipas in a moment.
Bhanda then despatched Balindrastra striking terror into the ranks of the devas
as Mahabalis emerged from it one after another.
Lalita from her right little finger nail, produced Vamana Avataras who with their
pasas bound up Mahabalis. Bhanda now let loose Haihayastra which produced
crores of Karta-Viryarjunas who began to smite the Shakti armies.
Sri Devi from her left thumb-nail sent forth a mighty Parasurama who put an
end to them.
With growing wrath, Bhanda made a terrifc Humkara, which brought forth Ravana
of twenty arms and ten heads with a thousand akshounhinis; also Kumbha karna,
Meghanadha and other rakshasa lords.
-Lalita, from her left index finger nail, brought forth Sri Rama and Lakshmana.
Sri Rama destroyed Ravana and Kumbhakarna with astras and armies, while
Lakshmana vanquished Meghanadha and the rest of the armies of rakshasas.
Bhanda then discharged an astra out of which emerged crores of spies and
monkeys each equal unto Hanuman in prowesses, who fell on the Shakti hosts and
attacked them fiercely.
Sri Lalita created from her left middle finger nail, Haladhara (Balarama) who
destroyed the dwividastra with all the spies born therefrom.
Then Bhanda sent forth Rajasuyastra which produced asura-kings like Sisupala,
Dantavaktra. Kasipati, Paundraka, Vasudeva, Rumaka, Sambera, Pralamba,
Banasura, Kamsa, Mushtika, Chanura, Putana, Sakatasura and others.
Sri Devi from her left ring finger nail, created Vaasudeva (Lord Krishna) who
being of Chaturvyuha (Vaasudeva, Samkarshana, Pradyumna and Aniruddha)
destroyed the danava kings assuming his four forms.
Bhanda then let fly Kalyastra which brought forth Adharmacharas like Andhrah,
Pundrah, Murthijah, Kiratas, Sabaras, Hunas, Yavanas and other sinful Dharma"
drohis and prani-himsakas.
As they began to fall on the Shakti hosts, Tripura brought forth from her left little
finger-nail Kaiki Avatara on a flying horse;
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